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rajcsa ecu VERYSICX.CHARLO ITE IS DEBATING. THE CITY FATHERS AD3HESS.XEWS FRO? ALBEMARLE. i nuns- - jbit

E!sTaxes Will est lis lacrease. If Basis are Ka Is Ttreatnii Wia A;;!:fl:!t!s.Will trj far tie Dlspessarf. Gottaa Mill
lEfSBHIirf.
THE PEOPLE WHO COME AND

. GO, LITTLF LOCALS. -

L::i:r ii tzii ta tb.Notes cf Interest. issaei,

To the citizens, voters and tax--DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR LASf Mr. John K. Coit, of this city,For the Truth-Inde- x.

IUPEACHUENT PROCEED IHG3

IN THE HOUSE.who is now in Charlotte, is veryNIGHT. payers of the city of Salisbury :

Night Work li Been Discontinued at His
Placs

correspondence TRtrr fiwDex

Albemarle, N. C. February 14;

Night workbas been suspended

at all the mills here. There is to
be no night work

i

after tonight.

sidk now, threatened with appen--'The board of Aldermen " have
1

Charlotte, N. C., Feb. 14 An

important meeting of the Char-

lotte Chamber of Commerce b as

been called for Friday night for
the purpose of taking some action

decitis In answer to a tele-ra- m j!::rj(j UtUS I Es;:rt. ::i;::without a dissenting vote asked
It was Kara! and Crfeiail, a Ulerarj Sja- -Items tt Interest Condensed and Boiled

De an Tit Persoaats aid Brief News apprsiug Mrs. Coit of his severethe Legislature td grant permiss
posio, so ta Spsatyr. Klottz anl illness, she went down to CharThe 11-ho- ur system goes into ef ion to caty an eleciion for the pur- -

- J.t - .... I I
MiSS mWYmi Winners. - -- .;in.th'..UnM f lotte yesterday. iTwas learnedfect here March 1st and ' no child against the proposed bill before

Under 12 years of age is. to be em Last nisht Miss Annie Wilev the oeonleln regard to an bsne of la8t nht, tnat Mr, Uoit i aome- -the Legislature which recommends
. I S. . " W 1

1 I M

f:r a:3 Apiast It. C::;:!::rj K::a-ti:- a

Atirza Ur C:xl2:ntl::r.

The impeachment pr jceediajri
have b gun, and oatil the Tota is
taken, will be intently watched.
There was a large crord in the
galleries yesterday and much in '

terest was manifested, Mr. Shan

cloved at any of the mills. The doubling the tax on cotton .mill gave at her home a
.
Valentine Par-- bonds td an amount not exceoding improved. Salisbury lan

pig pen alsor makes its exits from and other stock. The meeting is ty," which furnished study , and $00,000. to be used for street im- - all regret to hear or his illness,

amusement to a number of her nrovements. ' Some of the voters for he is very active in religeousthe mill village at the same time... T, called by the President, Mr, F. C.
The shutting off of night work friends. We are free to confess have skned a Detition to be .pre-- circles, and is missed much from

that it has bluffed the editor, and aented to the Legislature asking her Ifc is to be hoped that anwill throw . nearly three hundred
i -

men out of employment. . The nonhouse added to the excitement
that he feels somewhat lika the

: ess i Dai .

U B Blalcck, of Norwood, was

in Salisbury yesterday.. )

J K Link spent . yesterday in
Cleveland. He went there on bus-

iness.

Mr Hardin , a prominent citi-ie- n,

of Morganton, was nere yes;
terday morningr ' 1

Bey.' Dr.. F X'Murdoch returned
last night from a busiuesi trip tp
Cooleemeew -

WW William J, one of Rowan's
finest truck farmersj wa9 in the
city yesterday morning.

MissChassie Brown, who has been

in Salisbury for two or three days,

that said permission be not grant-- ww by introdncinir a resolution. in
The Enrd mill JSo, 2 wm start in boy wheu the calf ran over. ' him, ed. Feeline that many may hare u,.i " vow wiu .trtinlt AttomeT Qmerml to

Abbott at the request of Pres J..
H. McAden of the Southern Cot-

ton Spinners Association.
Other boards of trade through-O- ut

the state are expected to hold
similar meetings. . . .

Mr. Geo. B. Hess, of the South-

ern Cotton Spinners Association,

a few weeks and this will employ soon be op.'he has no remarks to ' submit," signed this petition under a mis
about one hundred hands. bring suit against Ex-Sta- te Treat

urer, Worth in the sum of $300Still, such parties as this fill a understandinff. your careful at' Low price of yarn is the cause niche in the social economy and Chicago, Feb. 18.-- Mrs. Carrie which it it alleged naid cmtention is called to a few facts and
: l.d ol: rr i I 1of the shut-dow- n. It is hoped

that no suffering may be caused
commend themselves to the head

' -i
fignres hereto appending shosring

states that a number of- - letters are ana neart. mnes stanaisn savs that takes will not only not be pear in the Kansas capital tor I J'1"'by this office. i

being received from cotton mills . ( - rri - l a.if you want anything done well,do raised :50 cents on the ilOO.OO as morrow, for trial in ennnActmn o uaueMuuiuui muiuuoait yourself, .but the editor wouldexpressing their agreement and has been stated, but not one cent. I with her operations in that city, was brought up at 11 o'clock.returned to her home yesterday. j fm JraSiPZ FMd. be afraid to act upon
'

his adviceacquiescence at the calling of a Amount expended from May Bfore leaving Chicago she an- - Mr Ebbt of Madisou, presentedthis time. The "Initial Charac
1st,! 1900- - to Febrnary 1st, 1901 nouncfa mat as toon as she hadmeeting here Saturday to consider

the matter of curtailment. The

1

K W Trott, of Zeb, was in town Barrett Cernelisou, fireman
yesterday, He says that his moth- -

m he We8tern gp9nt Sund'ay at
l k.n Knaii uislr art InniT. 1ft

teristics" proved a splendid study "cieanea ud miners" at home, sheexejusive of garnoluthic pave
would come back hra. and- - if nonty, contending that the im.v 1 hia home in t.hia finmmnnitv. yarn and cotton - goods markets ments' and terra cotta pipe forand Mr. Will Neave showed a va-

ried knowledge of writers in deslightly better. things were not properly taken I peachment was groundlest. Ju&zare so flat that this action became crossings $3,804,89.ciphering them all. The "Initial care of by the authorities she and Connor offered the substitute thatneccessary. The yarn market i9
In addition to this amount

Mr C W Wagoner of Stanley
3pen fc a few das here this week.

1 Mrs A B Leonard has tomato
Characteristics" were:even duller than the cotton goods her meads would take' matters he had sggested" some time agoj

into their own hands. Her meeting I jniTA All-- n nfTrd . rWntionChestnut Hill cemetery was purPopular Bishop, Phillips Brooks.market.
i ' ' rrr rs i I :iL a. I l t t - i i I -Fought Every Wine, Francei Eplants almost 'large enough to A special from Raleigh today cnaseaaL a cost ot ivaa;,w, mas wnu iub wioou-Keepfl- n vnica ane , ... . . , . . ,

in k tnt.,1 nf imi 2Q vAilabl announced that she would carry vuo uo llu 'Willard. -pl iiit out- - These are the largest names the rules which will govern
O - r-, 1 I I T- T- Al A .MnMan4, . . . a ' , .... : ou . did not materialir. in 1 " wvu -- uu-Serio-Comi- c, Samuel Clemens.we ever seen this early.

Kelly Foard, of Cleveland, re-tnrn- ed

yesterday morning. He
came here to delivery Jhorie that
he sold to Sheriff Julian.

Mr. Sam Wiiey returned from
Charlotte last night where he had
been to see Mr. J K ,Coit. He
found him much better.

Messrs. Jack, Charlie, Roscoe

and Cleveland RobertBou, ,D M

Miller, Ernest Peebles and Miss

ior sir-ee-t purposes nexi years "I", ' 'the primary to be held on the dis-

pensary question in Mecklenbury default of having them for an reviewing the case from the be--Won Eugland8 Greatbess, W E' And still they get married, So there is no increase in the tax re--
audience she went once more to a einninz to end. If thre was noGladstone.many wedding's are reportrd that Add to this amount $750turns. .in atQAE- - , , . .Little Miaees Admiration, Louithe writer can't take time to men

infiToafc rtn 9t1 OHO of of.rpfit--. nnnnl I Kn nmniAa - j j . Isa M Alcott T--
.n - " is uiuagHr, uuuue- - of u tta ftnntndd that it

Military Suitor, Miles Standish. issued 10 years ago and to be re livered a talk there, She mgd
tion all of t bom. it tne young
people keop le iying out . at the
trresent ratv we will not havs

County at an early date. The
election is to be Tield between Feb-

ruary 25th and - March 1st, the ex-

act date to be decided later.
E. T. Canslerand J. T. Anthony

shall each appoint two qualified
white voters and the four men
thus selected shall constitute the
county primary board,

Daisy Peebles returned last nigat
1st, 1901, with her hearers to abandon both the 'V StehlTof ,pke gimlt
atTnomnf Lrtv in oend sale of dqudr, and de- - degree- -

uounced in the molt n imfiA.lirfta the resolution and Graham for

Rollicking Bard, Robt. Burns, tired June
United States General, Gener- -

he tax on
1 TTlfrom Davie where they had been many left at Christmas.

A grand question is again beT.JT.to attend the funeral of.Mrs Tamed Ambient Electricity, "?h? to bo returned " June ,ad' terms all those who permitted its against it.
Ellis. for the people of Rowan county,

and we feel somemhat interested
Thomas A Edison. wuvuwiuhuiowiucuimu nie auywuerH in ine city, as sne

A Cunning Delineator.JA Conan which, at , the present , rate will left the place she went up to aThe dispenpary agitation is fast
in this object.. : A great, many o

A Uttti Barilla jalk. Doyle. j yield to tne ; city iu taxes jiuu, wwau wiiui possessea a ricn,
Rabid Ic(viioclr.st,Robt IngsrsolU for street work next year , of $5.-- lack eye, - and remarked, "My Iour citizens have signed the peti gaining headway arid by the date

of the primary will have reached'A eood name in man or wo tion and we believe that the good Histrionic Interpreter, H Irving. 734J89. i My! What a pity 1 Who gave thata fever heat. Nearly every minisman, dear my lord, is the imme- -
peopie of the county will look for

RiT.-Rtli- 't A??:fc!tJ. - --

Rev. Mr. G W Reed will preach
at Calvary Saturday night at 7:00
o'clock. Church conference im-

mediately after service. - He will
also conduct services on Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. All peo-

ple, irrespective of church affilia

ter in Charlotte is in favor of thediatn ifiwel of the soul :" ana bar- - Serpentina Bella, Sarah Bern- - Now suppose we issue $50,000 to you?". "You better ask your
hardt. ? : r ' of Bonhs the first year, which will grandson who gave it to me," wasward towards doing away with theins or like cash. For bargains m3asurn. '.

Mr. E. T. Cansler, cf the Chardistilleries and saloons.
Sam Snort,

Just Mother's Boy, J M Barrie: bring not Jess than $110 making ine retort. --;u.e knows as much
I abont t.hft rnvinrr nf if ae T Ar.

go toTLTlfsey&ana 10 cent store
The red-nos- ed man will show you
some great bargains, and especially
in hosiery.

r rauitJH lUiiuyuuromuiBB, r xua- - $55,000 Ve can. iaK6 OI tuis I & w

Mrs. JNation made a stop m arion Crawford. $5784.89 available for street work. tions are invited to attend. .

lotte bar, is chairman of the dis-

pensary committee, he having
served in tht capacity in the
former agitation .

Lord High Celestial? Li Hung shown above, 2500 to pay the in place at 50 gtate street, owned bp
E. D. Dreyfus, whom she deI - . - m m mChang.

A Marriage at Gheflut' Hill-M- r.

J, C. Briukle and Miss An-

nie Shives,were united in marfi- -

terest at p per cent, on said fou,- -

nounced as a "murderer" and the Dashers Cf til klX tillOriginal, Witty Humorous, 01-- 000 of bods and set aside $120Card of Thanks.

Through your paper we want "devil's scullion." Her mettin . Tha Damrhtera of the Confedsr'iver Wendell Holmes. efleh vear as a sinkine fund to re-- w aiage yesterday, Esquire F M Tarrh
Nipped Bourbonism, Napoleon tiro! said bonds as they fall du-- at Wlllard Hall to-nig-

ht, which acy will; meet with Mra. W H- -to express our thanks and appre- - officiating, b ride aud groom
Troops la Readiness.

Columbus, O., Feb. 14
H. of Columbus, was notifi

Bonaparte, at the nd of each period of ten vi w me saioons, n?erman thU afternoon at S O'Ciaiiun to WIS inenus wuu so are from Chestnut Hill.
Surgeon, Writer, Metrician, S years for forty years, and only attended by about 800 people, dock;.

ed to hold itself in readiness for Wier Mitchell. pav but $3750 per year, thereby I"""" " temperance peo--
Mis. Vardeil-Return- s,

kit-al- assisted u during the ill-

ness and death of my huhband
N.'S. Higgius. Resp t, .

Mrs. N. S. Higgins a Daughter.
orders to move on Cincinnati nnha's Rftnfifaotor.fllftrft Barton oowrr f ilia - fr mvara fmm Pie' Old papers that will do for wrap-

ping j Jiper, for sale at this office.

0 cents per hundred.
this afternoon. Similar orders Eminently Zealous,Emile Zola, money as now expended $1984.89

- Mrs. C. G. JVardell, who has
ben visiting her riarents. Rev Dr.
and Mrs. J Rumple, returned with

ate yesterday afternoon were 3ent Joyous-Lark-
, Jennie Lind. to b used in repairs ir need be and Texarkana, Ark--, Feb 18.-C- apt

to the Third regiment of Dayton, Fearless Nurse, Florence Ni&ht- - give to the citizens good streets 1

I John H. Hunter, a veteran of theDaughters of the Confederacy. I !" 'f V T'Tlher little daughter to Red Springs. Second Rpgiment, Lima, Sixth andlsidswalks and not raise the Confederate Army of Northern V Y --LiXN 'iL'iUiJ-- U Omgaie. -

The Daughters of the Goufede- - Rev. Mr. Vanlell is president of Regiment and Battery D., Toledo Suffrage Brings Advantages, I taxes one cent. By this meana Virginia, and a nephew of Mrs.
racy will meet with Mr. Wm. H. Red Springs Seminary. and Eight Regiment, Bucyrus. we can, within the space of two I Surratt, who was hanged as an ac- -Susan B Anthon) ,
Overman on Friday the 15th at But no commands will be assem Great Deed, George Dewey. years beautify the city, get us out complice of John Wilkti Booth, in

bled until it is found neeesiary to On account of two typesetters Gf tne mud t and have a city of the assassination of Abrahrm Lin- -Mr- - Windsor's CMld dead- - k
One of Mr. C. W. Windsor's

twins several days old, died yes

stop the prize fight with troops.

COTTONSEED,
DRIED FRUITS,

DRY.HIDES,
, PEAS. AO.

Highest Prices Paii .

a G. TYSON & CO.

being away, we could neither give whih we can be proud, while by coin, dropped dead of heart dis-th- e
namps. of -- the guests nor a coniinninff to! waste money as at ease at Garland City ttwUvWith preliminary orders the ac

1 T I j -,

creditable account of this most 1
nre-e- nt w will be in the mud for--tion of judge Hollister to-d- ap istheterday. It was taken out to

country and buried.

three o'clock. ,

Ta sea his Uother.

John Kelly went yesterday to
Mocksville to se his mother who

is very sick at that place, We

hear that she is threatened with
pneumonia.

awaited.fl , pieasamoi pars. ever; Do not be controlled Dy y..ri Bftt t, aBfnP
prejudice m regard to tms propos

A t ' . . .
Rirminah&m. Ala.. Feb. 13 A Ad lond hntcive the matter poemoi literary quenes withA Brutal Assault. 0 , , . r o I tha naniinn "C... .t O f

Traffic Suspended.

New York, Feb. 14. Ice block Chattanooga, Tenn.? Feb, 14.r
Huntsville, Ala., "News reached ne8,! standpoint, and stop the ai 141 " columns yesterday 1 I r IV XV. JU. XVAilHAX ,

ade in the rivers and bay is worse Asrjerry Hall, a white school teach
here to-nig- ht of great excitement present method of expending the received tne credit 8URQE0H DENTIST, .

county, over a case peopled money from which no 11' 7?did ,rTT ffVm flTH mrm Win Marshallj.tu nivun ..- - suspended in 'the harbor, only a day enticed Pearl Pritchett, a 12
Many of our readers are family few ferrje8 being able to keep yeat-ol- d pupil, to the woods. Tnrma.nent results are obtained.of criminal assault. - A white

4fn ci ;fto I The poem was written in full, withschool teacher named Hall, nearar with the strange case or jacon boatg runuingi
-

8ome distance from the schoo
C ty Alderman who are in favor th author', name attached. But

I A. Za. A . ..Guntersville, it is said,-- committRibelin, who killed a man A) years i Ba3iQeas i03ses promise to be houses, and after choking her into
ago and was sent first to Morgan- -

$momou8. Mot of Brooklyn insensibUlity. assaulted her in a of the issue of bodue and good Pa" ot " w P w ae

OF ICE no USB Frm 111.
Salisbury, N, C.

The Hapft-McCor- ke

ed a criminal assault upon a 13-ppar--
old

girl. A mob scoured the
country for the teacher, but he

ton then to the criminal insane I traffic j8 diverted to the bridge most brutal manner, leaving her streets, lower taxes and perman-
ent improvement.

form when made up-- The Author
ii James Larkin Pearson. The
poem appeari in fall in thedepartment at Raleigh, lie spent aud the jam there in rush hours is in an almost dying condition.

wretched existence there un.ui the WQr8t in the history of the The child was found aud told fell into the hands of officers aud
was lodged in jail at Guntersville.Wednesday night When ne aiea. 8tructure. her story. Hall was caught and

Ur. Uiilefs Eahj tutA report says hundreds of people
have gone there from" the county

His remains were shipped to the with the temperature as low as placed in jail. at Guntersville and
express office at Salisbury yester- - it. wm..4 vftaterdftv and a fierce north-- a.t & l&te hour last nieht a mob John MillerThe infant of Mr.

. Ladies in preparing for recept-
ion, Sahib's extracts are half the
preparation.intent on breaking into the ailday, and then taken out to his old wegt wiud Dlowing ther3 jg jiUle gaWered with the purpose of lync- - who livss in the country, die

Dry Goods Co.

Importers : and Vt3lssl:rs.

GREENSBORO, NC

home in the country to be buried. and lynching Hall."prospect of raising the ice block-- j hmg him. Officers spirited him yesterday morning, and was buri
ade to-da- v. out of harms way. ed yesterday evening. To buy a thing right, is to buy

the best for the least money that
is Saueb'b 5 and 10 cent extracts.Ladies read what Sauer's has to 4 Rowan Barber shop. Hair cnt

15c. Burt McNeely has moved his UaitrUartlaUi.

Saueb's extract prolongs life,
beautifies complexion and makes
the most palatable flavoring, .

Prices low. .Quality High,
Soueb's 5 and 10 cent extracts.

White Rose cream should b
used by all who desire to have a
clear and smooth complexion. It
wiU soften the roughest f skin.
Price 25c. For sale by J. W. Cor-nelis- on

& Co., aud James Plainer.
J

Dry Goods. Holloas vA lints. -say about his extracts, it will do
you good. shop to East Main st., opposite Madrid. Feb. 14. Madrid haa Merchants : Wby talk yourselvecourt house. Workmanship second

to none. Give him a trial 1-- 1. been proclaimed in a state of to death trying to sell high priced
.r nl W,r mintrr I "tracts Sadxb's seU themselves.

T N Blakley has rented and will government. , CrWe solicit trad of Mer
Oysters Birds and Steaks served

to order at the Criterian Cafe-Tr- y

a 25c meal and see if you are
not well pleased. Prompt atten

conduct in the future the ClimaxWhite Rose Cream is the finest
and most elegant preparati on on During the funeral of the poet Have you tried Blue Ribbon chant only, ana aeu

nfliinw .t retaiL:Hotel at Spencer.'
DeCapo-Amo- r, yesterday, the Jeaion and Tanilla? If not you

tion eiven to all orders. Bruner tae market' for tan, sunbu rii.f
crowd stoned a convent in Colle "-- 8"

Any one desiring the services of
a nice cab can secure one by 'phon-
ing to J H Ramsey at the Dixie
Studio. Albert Ramsey, driver.

SAUa' extraets, said under an
absolute' guarantee, for strength
and purity.

Julian proprietor. -- Phone 217. We cordially invite all tatxWe do a general insurance busichapped hands and all roughuea
DeTorijo rr t . ' . I .V.nt. .al 1 gr T1 when ZSof the skin. Contains nothing Lt ,

night threUuiog crowd, JSSSL SL "T Qo.boi 7riones3, best companies at the lowest
rates. Your patronage is solicited
Maupin Broi

The purest and best, Soub's 5 ; stickv or greasy. For sale by J.
gathered in different parU of the lho Tfr beft o imeg; . tAlesaan before placing . erdsrandand 10 cent extracts. i Cornt-iiso- u fcCo.,
city and ere repeatedly charged l , I elsewhere.
by the gendarmes Many persons

R
.

nmA
. .nDesserts flavored with Blue Rib--Subscribe to the Truth-Inde- x If demand fol

and vanilar,. Waxteh A good all-rou- nd

printer. Must be sober and relia- -
. The increased
Blue Ribbon lemon
shows they are best.

wa?a wAnnrl J TT flODBURU, S212I3UOnly 10 cents bon lemori f ad vanilla extracts with rent moneyyou want the news,
yei week. ble. Apply at Tbuth-Inde-x office.

j ate appetizing,

i


